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Do what thou wilt shall be the whole of the Law.

This numerical dictionary has been revised and updated, including much new material. It has also been stripped of much extraneous material such as planetary spirits, etc., to make it a more “purist” production, since much of the material of that type is rather unreliable.

All the numerations have been checked, and the Latin originally given from Kabbalah Denudata has been translated and checked against the Hebrew (using Brown-Driver-Briggs and Megiddo). The references to Zoharic texts, etc., have been checked, and are now given with verse numbers (rather than page numbers) wherever possible. Furthermore, new Zoharic and other references have been inserted. Biblical references have been checked, and given KJV (rather than Vulgate) verse numbers, and many new Biblical references have been found. Hebrew words and phrases without a translation have been translated, and many of the other Hebrew translations have been checked also. Words and phrases with a possible “final letters” value have all been enumerated.

Love is the law, love under will.

I.R.
### The Hebrew Alphabet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Figure</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(M) Aleph</td>
<td>א</td>
<td>1 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) Beth</td>
<td>ב</td>
<td>2 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) Gimel</td>
<td>ג</td>
<td>3 G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) Daleth</td>
<td>ד</td>
<td>4 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Heh</td>
<td>ה</td>
<td>5 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Vau</td>
<td>ו</td>
<td>6 V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Zayin</td>
<td>ז</td>
<td>7 Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Cheth</td>
<td>ח</td>
<td>8 Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Teth</td>
<td>ט</td>
<td>9 T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Yod</td>
<td>י</td>
<td>10 I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) Kaph</td>
<td>ק</td>
<td>20 500 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Lamed</td>
<td>ל</td>
<td>30 L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(M) Mem</td>
<td>מ</td>
<td>40 600 M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Nun</td>
<td>נ</td>
<td>50 700 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Samekh</td>
<td>ס</td>
<td>60 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Ayin</td>
<td>ע</td>
<td>70 O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) Peh</td>
<td>פ</td>
<td>80 800 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Tzaddi</td>
<td>צ</td>
<td>90 900 Tz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) Qoph</td>
<td>צ</td>
<td>100 Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) Resh</td>
<td>ר</td>
<td>200 R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(M) Shin</td>
<td>ש</td>
<td>300 Sh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) Tau</td>
<td>ת</td>
<td>400 Th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When written large, the value of a Hebrew letter is increased by a factor of one thousand. A large Aleph is counted 1000, a large Beth 2000, etc.

Note that there are no vowels in Hebrew, only semi-vowels (A, H, V, I). Diacritical marks are sometimes used to indicate vowels, but generally the correct pronunciation of a word therefore relies on memory. In any case, this has no importance in Gematria, except that it must be noted that any given word may have many different meanings, according as it is pronounced.

M, D and S before the names of the letters shows their division into Mothers, Double and Single letters; referred respectively to active Elements (Air, Water, Fire), Planets and Zodiacal Signs. But Shin and Tau also serve to signify the Elements of Spirit and of Earth (see Liber 777).

### Abbreviations:

- **K.D.** Kabbalah Denudata
- **Ch.** Chaldee
- **Ar.** Aramaic
- **S.B.** Sepher Bahir
- **S.D.** Sphra Dztenioutha
- **S.S.** Sepher Sephiroth
- **I.R.Q.** Idra Rabba Qadisha
- **I.Z.Q.** Idra Zuta Qadisha
- **M.H.** Modern Hebrew.

* All final values counted

: In Hebrew, indicates a letter spelt in full (e.g. א = א"ל)
29 Is broken, crushed; he croucheth (Ps. 10:10)
To break down, overturn
To a party to an action at law; defendant, plaintiff (note Lamed = 30 = Libra = VIII, "Justice")
It will be
31 How?
To, divine name of Chesed
To go
A bearing, striking, collision
And there was (Gn 1:3; see S.D. 1:31)

32 Conscience of מ"ה, מ"ה, מ"ה Mikroprosopus and מ"ה, מ"ה, מ"ה Microprosopus. This is symbolised by the Hexagram. Suppose the 3 Hs conceal the 3 Mothers; Aleph, Mem and Shin; and we get 358 מ"ה מ"ה מ"ה
Lord, not
The bond of matrimony
Was pure
Zig-zag, fork-lightning
Unity
Glory
Mind, heart, centre

33 Sorow; wept, mourned
Spring, fountain; rains; wave; dung; oil vessel

34 God the Father: divine name attributed to Jupiter
To ransom, avenge, pollute
To reveal
Wretched; a pauper
A common person; uneducated, ignorant

35 Agla, a name of God (tradition of Atch Gibor Le-Olahm Adonai, 88)
Boundary, limit
He will go

36 The Mystic Number of Hod
A tent, tabernacle
How? (La. 1:1, 2:1 & 4:1-2)
To curse; Goddess; a name of God attributed to Mercury
To remove, cast away
Confusion
Perhaps, possibly; would that!; not, no
To separate, divide

37 God (Ch.)
Behold!
Perished, grew old
To grow great
Standard, banner
Tumid, breath, vanity; in vain; Abel (I.Z.Q.: "The Supernal Breathers")
Profession
Yechidah: the Soul in Kether
Flame

38 He departed
Innocent
To make a hole; hollow; to violate; bulwark, wall, rampart; profane
Moist, fresh, green

39 To abide, dwell
Dew
The Eternal is One
He cursed, lashed, bashed

40 Liberator: a title of Yesod
To cut off
A rope, rate, to bind
Milk
The Hand of the Eternal
To me, to mine

41 Friendliness
Ram, force (hence "a hero"); hart, a title of Malkuth
My God
Mother
To fail, cease
Divine Majesty
Termius
To burn
Terror
To go round in a circle
A name of God (see I.R.Q. 778 & no. 86)

42 The number of letters of a great name of God terrible and strong, and of the Assessors of the Dead
Eloah, a name of God
The Supernal Mother, unfertilized (cf. 52)

43 Great
To rejoice
To make faint
Lion (cf. 340)
Hazel, almond
Together, also
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Line</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Hebrew</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dread, terror</td>
<td>הסכנת, עונש</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>He suffered</td>
<td>עשה ניסו</td>
<td>= 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Day</td>
<td>יום</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Beautiful</td>
<td>יפה</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Food</td>
<td>יין</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>The Goddess NU</td>
<td>נשים יוצאות אמת</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pisces: fishes</td>
<td>מ vard</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Consuming</td>
<td>פותucch</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Formidable, terrible</td>
<td>סבל</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>הם</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>A breaking down, subversion, destruction</td>
<td>חצי</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Better</td>
<td>טוב</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Species, kind</td>
<td>מין</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Adon: master, lord</td>
<td>הנד</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tried by fire, a watch-tower</td>
<td>חמס</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Laying-by, making secret</td>
<td>חס</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Strength, wealth, trouble, sorrow</td>
<td>חס</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>The Goddess NU</td>
<td>נשים יוצאות אמת</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>The Goddess NU</td>
<td>נשים יוצאות אמת</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ornament; splendour, eminence</td>
<td>כבוד</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Food</td>
<td>יין</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Noon; midday</td>
<td>ים</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>To walk</td>
<td>הלך</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Adonai: My Lord (referred to Malkuth; cf. 155 &amp; 361)</td>
<td>הנד</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tried by fire; a watch-tower</td>
<td>חמס</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>A breaking down, subversion, destruction</td>
<td>חצי</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>To build, build</td>
<td>בנה</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Better</td>
<td>טוב</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Species, kind</td>
<td>מין</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Adonai: master, lord</td>
<td>הנד</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Abaddon: destruction, ruin (hell, as development of הובדנ, 337; cf. 455)</td>
<td>אבדונ</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>To commit; healing</td>
<td>ב</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Between</td>
<td>בין</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shine, glow: the Sphere of Venus (see S.B. 75)</td>
<td>חמה</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Justice: a title of Geburah</td>
<td>אכד</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>A sick, grous, deep breath</td>
<td>מים</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Abaddon: My Lord (referred to Malkuth, cf. 155 &amp; 361)</td>
<td>הנד</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Weasels and other terrible animals</td>
<td>כלבים</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Mystic Number of the Chiproth, and of the Great Work</td>
<td>数</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Food, victuals</td>
<td>תנים</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Binah: understanding</td>
<td>בינה</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>A ship, fleet</td>
<td>אוניה</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Notes:
- Some Hebrew words are translated into English with their meanings.
- The numbers in square brackets indicate corresponding entries in the Liber Angelorum or other sources.
- The entries are listed in a tabular format for easier reference.

---

References:
- Various sources on the Liber Angelorum and other occult texts.
- S.B. = Sacred Books of the East (translational works).
- S.D. = Secret Diary (translational works).

---
95 The Sphere of Mars

86 A name of God, asserting the identity of Kether and Malkuth

85 Peh: the mouth

84 Amethyst

83 (Notariqon of the four worlds: Atziluth, Briah, Yetzirah, Assiah)

82 A flower, cup

81 Kindly, righteous, holy

80 A dream

79 A drop

78 The sons of [the merciful] God

77 Darkens; shade; darkness

76 A name of God

75 The pangs of childbirth

74 Changeless, constant; the God Amon (Na. 3:8)

73 A disc, round shield; a defender

72 Silver

71 To seize suddenly

70 To love very much

69 To measure out, share; a decree, statute; tall (masc.); task; boundary

68 The middle

67 To shut up, obstruct

66 To force, do wrong to

65 Personal [belongings], small private property

64 A calf

63 To shut up, obstruct

62 To love very much

61 An egg

60 A vase

59 Food, fare

58 A wall

57 The fruit of a deep valley

56 A flower, cup

54 Food, fare

53 A cup

52 A brick, tile

51 Dust

50 A cup

49 To guard, protect

48 Food, fare

47 Species, kind

46 To force, do wrong to

45 The fowl of the air

44 Letter of the Supernal Beard if K = 11, etc. (see 145)

43 Circle; sphere

42 A disc, round shield; a defender

41 A disc, round shield; a defender

40 A cup

39 Denial, rejection

38 The middle

37 To love very much

36 To force, do wrong to

35 Personal [belongings], small private property

34 A calf

33 A cup

32 To guard, protect

31 Food, fare

30 Species, kind

29 To love very much

28 The fowl of the air

27 A cup

26 A brick, tile

25 Dust

24 To guard, protect

23 Food, fare

22 Species, kind

21 To love very much

20 The fowl of the air

19 A cup

18 A brick, tile

17 Dust

16 To guard, protect

15 Food, fare

14 Species, kind

13 To love very much

12 The fowl of the air

11 A cup

10 A brick, tile

9 Dust

8 To guard, protect

7 Food, fare

6 Species, kind

5 To love very much

4 The fowl of the air

3 A cup

2 A brick, tile

1 Dust

0 To guard, protect

Kindly, righteous, holy

White

The beloved thing

By day

Occupation, [mundane] work (cf. 415 & 420)

The secret [counsel] of the Lord (Ps. 25:14; see 355)

Statue

A hand-breadth, palm (I Kings 7:26 & Ex. 25:25)

A brick, tile

A building; an architect

The good waters of EL: Quicksilver (I.R.Q. 995; cf. 64 & 100)

Yellow

Temporary dwelling, camp (Ex. 33:11)

Arrow; lightning; punishment; wound; Out! Avanti! Go away!

The Vault of Heaven; an inner chamber; wedlock, nuptial

Cognition, knowledge

A day; the sea; the times

Vases, vessels

An effort, exertion

Mitigation of the one by the other (I.R.Q. 995; cf. 97)

Yoke: upper part, on, upon, above, over, to, towards, after; because

Throat

A suffering, discouraged one; tax

Species, kind

Flask, bottle

Spice; drug; poison

Dreyness; ship

A storehouse, destroyed

Michael: Archangel of Fire (lit. “Like God”)

Kingdom; a virgin princess (esp. THE Virgin Princess, i.e. the Church)

Gut; gut-string

Vomit

And it was so

A white goose

Trust, truth, faith

Desirable, worthy of desire

Grace; pride; fame; glory; a wild goat

Lord, owner; to possess; lands, government

Unit of measure

Vilsin, veil: the veil between Yead and Malkuth

Dust

To guard, protect

Food, meat (Ch.)

Oblation

Prophets

A calf

Traffit: a fish-hook; trade

Father of the mob, or of the multitude

Quarrel, dispute

Personal [belongings], small private property

Giving up, presenting, remitting

Out! Avanti! Go away!

Crushed, fine, thin

King David

To subvert, ruin, change

Skullcap, yamulka

Num: a fish

Attained

Sibiun (a type of koilt)

Line, string, linen thread; norm

Your God

An egg

Chain; flaming arrow

The Shield (or Star) of David (the Hexagram)

2x2 x 3x3x: hence used as the number of knobs on a rosary by

some sects

The ears

The fruit of a deep valley

A wall

To force, do wrong to

To love very much

To shut up, obstruct

The middle

To measure out, share; a decree, statute; tall (masc.); task, boundary

Builders

Leader

109 Lightning

Quiet

Music

Circle; sphere

Small

Neb (v. 2:11, 28)
111 Aleph: an ox; a thousand

112 A structure; mode of building

113 Likewise; the same (fem.) (cf. 108)

114 A sandal

115 A thousand

116 A giving away, remitting

117 A stream, brook

118 A receiving, tradition; the Qabalah

119 A giving away, remitting

120 A stream, brook

121 A structure; mode of building

122 A stream, brook

123 A receiving, tradition; the Qabalah

124 To withdraw, rescue, deliver; to equip for war

125 A stream, brook

126 A stream, brook

127 A giving away, remitting

128 A stream, brook

129 A stream, brook

130 A stream, brook

131 A giving away, remitting

132 A giving away, remitting

133 A giving away, remitting

134 A giving away, remitting

135 To withdraw, rescue, deliver; to equip for war

136 A stream, brook

137 A stream, brook

138 A stream, brook

139 A stream, brook

140 A stream, brook

141 A stream, brook

142 A stream, brook

143 A stream, brook

144 A stream, brook

145 A stream, brook

146 A stream, brook

147 A stream, brook

148 A stream, brook

149 A stream, brook

150 A stream, brook

151 A stream, brook

152 A stream, brook

153 A stream, brook

154 A stream, brook

155 A stream, brook

156 A stream, brook

157 A stream, brook

158 A stream, brook

159 A stream, brook

160 A stream, brook

161 A stream, brook

162 A stream, brook

163 A stream, brook

164 A stream, brook

165 A stream, brook

166 A stream, brook

167 A stream, brook

168 A stream, brook
210 Adam Primus: the First Man (see 607)

209 Chief Seer or Prophet (hence Abra-Melin)

208 To be mixed, mingled

207 Male (Ch.)

206 Prolonged; grew long

205 The sum of the Four Ways of spelling הַלְוִי in the Four Worlds

204 Let there be Light!

203 Remembering

202 The Tree of Life (cf. 228)

201 Archangel of Chesed

200 A handful

199 Iron

198 The lot

197 Myrrh; drop; bitter, sad, fierce

196 The affiliations of the sons of Adam (i.e. Successors)

195 First buds, sproutings

194 Cash, counted out, paid down

193 To say; word; command

192 To meek;

191 Prolonged; grew long

190 Pious, pious; blessing (Prov. 10:22)

189 Remember; male (sacred Phallus – see S.D. Cap. 2)

188 Damages, injuries

187 The hooks of the pillars (Ex. 27:10, 11)

186 Blessed!

185 The Tree of Life (cf. 233)

184 Astonishment

183 Surrounding, encircling

182 bands, stripes; bindings

181 To sparkle, gleam

180 The Number of Gates of Wisdom (the number of permutations of pairs of Hebrew letters disjuggling order; i.e. X-X)

179 The Elect

178 The Sons of the Righteous

177 First-born (cf. 567)

176 First-born (cf. 567)

175 The Angel Uriel (i.e. “Vrih1”, i.e. Magical Force (see Lytton’s “Coming Race”, and Abra-Melin’s forehead Lamin)

174 The Tree of Life (cf. 228)

173 Banded

172 To join; to conjoin; a brother

171 To be strange; a stranger

170 To be insensible; in deep sleep; in trance (cf. 649)

169 A bone; to destroy

168 Arose; to rise “as the Sun”; to give light

167 To encompass

166 To live; to be sustained

165 To be sustained

164 To be sustained

163 To be sustained

162 To be sustained

161 To be sustained

160 To be sustained

159 To be sustained

158 To be sustained

157 To be sustained

156 To be sustained

155 To be sustained

154 To be sustained

153 To be sustained

152 To be sustained

151 To be sustained

150 To be sustained

149 To be sustained

148 To be sustained

147 To be sustained

146 To be sustained

145 To be sustained

144 To be sustained

143 To be sustained

142 To be sustained

141 To be sustained

140 To be sustained

139 To be sustained

138 To be sustained

137 To be sustained

136 To be sustained

135 To be sustained

134 To be sustained

133 To be sustained

132 To be sustained

131 To be sustained

130 To be sustained

129 To be sustained

128 To be sustained

127 To be sustained

126 To be sustained

125 To be sustained

124 To be sustained

123 To be sustained

122 To be sustained

121 To be sustained

120 To be sustained

119 To be sustained

118 To be sustained

117 To be sustained

116 To be sustained

115 To be sustained

114 To be sustained

113 To be sustained

112 To be sustained

111 To be sustained

110 To be sustained

109 To be sustained

108 To be sustained

107 To be sustained

106 To be sustained

105 To be sustained

104 To be sustained

103 To be sustained

102 To be sustained

101 To be sustained

100 To be sustained

99 To be sustained

98 To be sustained

97 To be sustained

96 To be sustained

95 To be sustained

94 To be sustained

93 To be sustained

92 To be sustained

91 To be sustained

90 To be sustained

89 To be sustained

88 To be sustained

87 To be sustained

86 To be sustained

85 To be sustained

84 To be sustained

83 To be sustained

82 To be sustained

81 To be sustained

80 To be sustained

79 To be sustained

78 To be sustained

77 To be sustained

76 To be sustained

75 To be sustained

74 To be sustained

73 To be sustained

72 To be sustained

71 To be sustained

70 To be sustained

69 To be sustained

68 To be sustained

67 To be sustained

66 To be sustained

65 To be sustained

64 To be sustained

63 To be sustained

62 To be sustained

61 To be sustained

60 To be sustained

59 To be sustained

58 To be sustained

57 To be sustained

56 To be sustained

55 To be sustained

54 To be sustained

53 To be sustained

52 To be sustained

51 To be sustained

50 To be sustained

49 To be sustained

48 To be sustained

47 To be sustained

46 To be sustained

45 To be sustained

44 To be sustained

43 To be sustained

42 To be sustained

41 To be sustained

40 To be sustained

39 To be sustained

38 To be sustained

37 To be sustained

36 To be sustained

35 To be sustained

34 To be sustained

33 To be sustained

32 To be sustained

31 To be sustained

30 To be sustained

29 To be sustained

28 To be sustained

27 To be sustained

26 To be sustained

25 To be sustained

24 To be sustained

23 To be sustained

22 To be sustained

21 To be sustained

20 To be sustained

19 To be sustained

18 To be sustained

17 To be sustained

16 To be sustained

15 To be sustained

14 To be sustained

13 To be sustained

12 To be sustained

11 To be sustained

10 To be sustained

9 To be sustained

8 To be sustained

7 To be sustained

6 To be sustained

5 To be sustained

4 To be sustained

3 To be sustained

2 To be sustained

1 To be sustained
Dampnesses (pl.; see 705 & K.D. p.20)
The Spirit of the Mother
A spice merchant
Fire; fiery

Words
The Ash [of the Covenant]
Magician
To His fears (Ps. 25:14; see 353)
The White Wand
Her dreadful self
Lights: the Unim (see 490)

258 The red light
Mercy
Illuminating, radiant

259 Throat

260 The Concealed
Will be exalted
A vineyard
I.N.R. (see 270)
The spirit and the prime (lit. "to idolize", as likenesses of men or animals)
How great (Ps. 8:1)
Declined, ill-humoured
To gather, draw together

261 He bound; an obligation, a prohibition
Abhorrence, abomination (Is. 66:24)
Festival prayer book

262 Lofty

263 Gematris
Painted

264 "Emunations" (lit. "curvings"; cf. 224)
Footprints (foot's breadth) (Deut. 2:5)
A straight row
Channels, pipes

265 Architect
Broke down
A cry of the heart; anguish, anxiety

266 Contraction

267 Ilicit, forbidden
The Merkabah: a chariot; a seat, throne

268 Stones of the sling

270 I.N.R. (initials of Jesus Nazareus Rex Judeorum; Igii Natura
Renovata Integra; Intra Nobis Regnum dei: Isa Natumte Regina
Ineffabilis; and many other sentences. See Crowley, Coll. Works
Vol. I. Appendix)

271 Earth (Ch.) (whence "low, mean")

272 Earth
To consume; to injure; bruise
A great blow
The evening: to grow dark; to exchange, pawn; poplar, willow; desert; Arabia; sweet, pleasant; raven

273 The stone that the builders rejected (Ps. 118:22)
The Hidden Light
Four
Rebaked
Took away

274 Paths

275 Pleasant abode
The river of justice

276 A cithara

277 To sow, propagate; seed, sown
Spurge, balsam

278 The World of Melchub: the Natural World (referred to Netzach-
Hod-Yesod)
Kesheth: the Angelic Choir of Yesod (the four creatures; "the wings
of the wind")
Four
Wild beasts
Passing over

279 Leprosy

280 7 + 40: the Squares of the walls of the Vault (see 55° = 66° Ritual)
The Letters of Judgment: the 5 letters with a final form (S. D. 5:28)
TARO (cf. 216, 224 & 671)
A record (Ch.)
Aschanel of Malkuth
Citizenship
Bull; victim; offering

281 A crown, diadem
Attire, adorned

282 Aralim, Mighty Ones: the Angelic Choir of Binah
Spirit of Lives
Beasts, cattle
Hebrew (the people, not the language; see 682)

283 Pure gold (lit. "enclosed gold"; cf. 87)
Of a memorial (see 964)
That goes on foot

284 Crown, diadem: a title of Malkuth

The small area of an enclosed garden
High, lofty
A piece of the host (unleavened bread)
Little
Vindication
Breeding, bearing; offspring
Winter
That which sets free (see 537, where it is figuratively "an opening")
A particular, a detail
Three enemy
Fruit
Piece
Mary, mother of Jesus
To treasure, store
Earth (in particular, the Earth of Malkuth)
A leopard (hence also "spotted")
An adhering, adhesion; first, most eminent
Gold
A medicine, drug
Purple
Pertaining to Autumn
Eyelids
Exempt; free; exemption; stalk (e.g. of a flower)
Candlestick
Noon
Of the Earth (see 992)
Its curve, its bend
To advance firmly; smoking, burning; rock (firm)
Treasure, treasury
Almighty God; the divine name of Geburah
A citadel; a secured house, a fortified castle
The Throne: a name of Binah
The angel Nuriel
The neck
Amen, our Light
Son of the Gods
White
Pathetic appeals; commiserations; compassion: a title of Tiphareth
"Khaba am Pekht": Light in Extension
(A spelling of מ"ק in full – see Beth Elohim Dissert. II. Cap. I)
To form
Profanities
Uncircumsised
Separation
The Spirit of God (Gn. 1:2)
Cold; quiet
Thin; only; saliva
Fire
A candlestick
To call
Hath protected
To patern
And God saw
A species of gold
Green
White
Test; demon; idol; violence; ruin
Dazzling white light
Grass; tender herb (Gn. 1:11)
Yetzirah: the formative world
A curving, bending
The end of days, appointed time (Dan. 12:14)
A lamb, sheep, goat
Foreskin
Father of Mercy
Merciful Father
A woman, wife; virago
Honey
A matron
Coldness; pertaining to Winter
A pomegranate
To lay waste; calamity, devastation, ruin
Daybreak
An asperger
Investigation
A harsh, grating sound
Approaching, near
Ice
Thought, meditation; depressed
A leper
A roar, bellow
Field, soil, land
Transgression
To trample on, conquer
To govern, bind
Formed
376 Solomon (lit. “peaceful one”) 410 Liberty; a swallow
376 Dominator 410 Visions, imaginations (Dun. 4:2)
377 A bird 414 Crucible (as place of refinement)
377 Peace (refers to Kether) 415 The Tabernacle
378 The nerves of the thigh, the sciatic nerve (Gn. 32:32) 415 Sacred; saint
379 Seven 416 Holy
379 In peace 416 He heareth
380 “prana ignita”; “shining metal” (electrum - either gold/silver alloy or amber); burning coal 417 The Foundations of the Earth
380 A week; an oath 417 Dwelling, habitation
380 Difficulty; narrowness; Egypt 417 A Temporal Order
380 Pain, trouble, misery 418 Desoluation, emptiness (expresses first root of all good)
380 Thick darkness, fog (See 370) 418 Palace of Delight (referred to Tiphereth)
380 Table (cf. 388) 418 Cursing; to curse
380 Nourishing, supplying, maintaining 418 The Inner Light: a title of Kether
380 Nests
381 Astronomer, enchanter, magician 419 The Limitless Light
382 Sought into, or after 419 Meditation (Ps. 49:4)
383 An oath 419 A leaf.
383 Fearful things, serpents of the dust (Job) 419 Coveting; to beg
383 A leaf.
384 The red gem (Liber AL 2:50) 420 It was
385 Male and female (Gn. 1:27) 420 Olive
385 Mark, token, sign 420 The Lesser Light (Luna)
385 Tongues 420 A large earthenware jar; a barrel, tub, cask.
386 Astrologer, enchanter, magician 420 vapour, smoke
386 Tongues 420 Peace-offerings
386 Triumphant. Combinations: tables of Tzemah 420 Glowing stones; burning coals
386 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 Opposition
388 The hardest rock (Ps 114:8) 420 Amoun : Thoth : Isis : Horus : Osiris.  They (A + B + R + H + D)
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 Ra-Hoor
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 Ra-Hoor
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 The Angelic Word of the Aeon given in Liber AL
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 8 = 77, Love; and 207 = 777.  Light; 8 × 207 = 18, which is equivalent to 777, Living; further, 297 + 3 × 9 = 777.  Life; hence, Licht : Liebe : Leben.
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 418 = 777 = 777, the House of Hh, because of I.Z.Q. 694; for 7 forms 2, but 7 forms 771. each = 20. Thus is Abrabaddura a Key of the Pentagram.
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 No more.
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420Also, by Aiq Bkr, it is 22, and 418 × 19 = 22. 19 = Manifestation; it therefore manifests the 22 Keys of R.O.T.A.
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 The first meaning is "Izq Tziruph", the Voice of the Chief Seer.
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 It resolves into Pentagram and Hexagram as follows: 1st method.
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 2nd method.  Here BHR = 207
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 = 777, etc., and 777 = Voice ("The Vision and the Voice"); thus showing; by Yetziratic attribution, the Three Wands: Caduceus : Phoenix : Lotus.  Note always 777 are the three Supernals.
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 Dividing as 3 and 8, we get Λ of Horus dominating the Stoopling Dragon, 777, also: 8 = 777, Love; and 207 = 777.  Light; 8 × 207 = 18, which is equivalent to 777, Living; further, 297 + 3 × 9 = 777.  Life; hence, Licht : Liebe : Leben.
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 Again, 418 = 777 = 375 = 231 + 397, q.v. 777, and 68 = 6 + 7 + 8 = 21. 2 + 7 + 1 = 10 = 10; hence 10 = 10.  The five different letters represent Amoun : Thoth : Isis : Horus : Osiris.  They (A + H + R + H + D) add to 212 (q.v.).
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 Finally, 777 is the Crown, the wand, the cup, the sword, the R.C.
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 The Angelic Word of the Aeon given in Liber AL
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 Ra-Hoor
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 Heru-Ra-Ha
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 Sin (the wicked Lilith); atonement
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 Curial IAQ
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 Saving grace
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 419 Teth: a serpent
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 Unity
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 It was
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 A large earthenware jar; a barrel, tub, cask.
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 Vapour, smoke
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 Peace-offerings
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 Glowing stones; burning coals
388 The Milky Way (lit. “the Way of Milk”; but cf. 525) 420 Opposition
THE Work

421 To meditate 422 The Vast Countenance: a title of Kether
423 The golden line [that encircled the world] 424 Living creatures
425 A lion’s whole (Gen. 40:9)  Gazeith: the Stone of the Chamber (see 1175)
Be made, done; become; an accomplished fact

426 Saviour, deliverer
Medium
428 Chasmalim, Brilliant Ones: the Angelic Choir of Chesed
429 To meditate
Judgment, equity

430 Nephesch: the animal soul of Man
Covered with mist, darkness, twilight
Sections, members [of the body], fragments
The Righteousness is the Foundation of the World: the full title of Yeshod
Concealed
Tohu v-Bohu: “formless and void” (Gen. 1:2; “tohu” has the sense of “chaos”)
Dew; mound

431 Notarikon (the Qabalistick method of acronymms)
432 Eventide shadows
433 Merit, privilege, right
Son of Aish: Ursa Minor
434 Deceived

435 Deceived
His manner (lit. “his justice”)

436 Tutor, curator; perfect; administrator
Hosannah: “Save, we pray!”
“Satanas” the goat Satan

437 Balm; the balsam tree
438 The whole [perfect] stone (Deut. 27:6)
The Lord of War (Ex. 15:3)

439 Exile, banishment
Judges

440 Praise, psalm
The Great Dragon (the constellation Draco); serpent (lit. “zuva”; see I.R.Q. 834: cf. 450 & 510)
Whole; irrepeateable; perfect; wholeness; sincerity; perfection
Dead

441 A hind
Truth

442 The ends of the earth

443 Virgo: a virgin (title of Malkuth); a city
The House of God (cf. 498; also a place name)

444 The Sanctuary

445 The twelve Single Letters
Sonsce

446 Destruction, death
The ankles

447 Initials of the Three Above and the Three Beneath (cf. 263 & 248)
448 Loyi
449 Most dazzling light
Chap

450 Tablets (e.g. of Moses)
The Fruit of the Tree
Transgression

451 The Essence of Man
Death
The Deep, the Abyss (Gen. 49:25)
452 Ashen desires, longing, wish
The crop, the maw

453 The Animal Soul in its fulness (i.e. including the Creative Entity or Ego, Chaih); living creature
Behemoth; beasts

454 A soul
The “Holy Ones” (consecrated katamites kept by the Priesthood)
Continually

455 Zaharat: a title of Tiphareth

456 The greatest fear (cf. טויהא, 56)
The mountain of myth (Cl. 4:6; see 573)
A wall
Laws, tenets
Legs, shanks
The fig-tree and fruit
You (from pl.)
Face, person

457 Olives
Furnace

458 A covenant; an engagement; a betrothed
460 Holiness unto 461 Bases, pedestals, sockets
Firm, strong, rigid, hard rough, protruding
462 The Supreme Earth [is Binah]
A path

463 The Pillar of Mildness: the paths Gimel, Sameth and Tau (cf. 26 & 48)
Crystal; glass
A rod of almonds
The Special Intelligence (I.Z.Q. 264, et seq.)
Caps, crowns, diadems
Prayer

464 Constant, perpetual
465 A kiss; a little (or, sweet) mouth
466 The Goddess NUIT (cf. 75)

467 Path
Fiflet (i.e. bindings) [of the pillars]
470 Eternity (lit. “a cycle of cycles”)
Pure wool
Time, period, of time, season
Floor, ground, bottom

471 The Hekaloth: Palaces
472 Was terrified
And God made

473 The Three Persons (ה ayr א - י - י - י - האולס), threefold, holy
475 In Golgotha (Ar.; S.D. 2:33)

476 House of Justice, a court-house

478 The Lesser Countenance: a title of the Rauch, exp Tiphereth
479 Grindings (? – female millers)

480 Stones of emptiness (Is. 34:11)
Lilith, Queen of the Night
Part; open wide
Opening; vagina; bit, morsel
Hand-drum; bezel
Knowledge (pl.; K.D. p.252)
The Testimony (K.D. p.252)

481 Hills
Bound to death; death penalty
A ring
(? The Mighty One Sings: a title of Tiphereth

482 A looking-glass; mirror
483 Constellations; the Sphere of the Zodiac, referred to Chokmah (but see 536)

484 Bearing iniquity

485 Daughter of the spring-waters (Is. 10:30; “Daughter of Gallim”)
Mockeries (Job 17:2; cf. 435)

486 A name of God
Foundations

487 Entrance, gateway, opening
Ye shall worship

489 Repayment; restoration; a weighing out of repayment
Evil spirit

490 The giving (see 1106)
Fine flour, meal
The Thummim, Perfections (see 257)

493 A nurse, wet-nurse (cf. 491)
The Name (given in Deut. 28:58 without תרו = 92, q.v.)

494 Helmet of victory (Is. 59:17)
An apple

495 The likeness of Man
Gift

496 Malkuth: the kingdom
Levithan
A small bundle

497 Gemini: the twins
Nurse, wet-nurse (cf. 491)

498 The House of God (cf. 443)
Palace of Merit (referred to Geburah but see 536)

499 A loving hind (Prov. 5:19)
Busy, anxious, an army; “hosts”

500 The humerus
Treasured gold, cimelia (perh. inf. from בנה, “gold” and Arabic KTBM, “to cover, conceal”)
Maitry, prince, head, chief; ruler
To give
Be fruitful and multiply
Dragon; jackals; wild beasts (pl. of 450)
Shoveth knowledge (Ps. 19:2)

501 Blessedness; that, which; whose; wherein
Strong, hardy
The head
Shekinah Superior
Likeness, similitude
But, hostic; certainly

502 To tell glad tidings; flesh, body
To cut

503 The Cup of the Stolistes
Let us make man in our image (Gn. 1:26)

Palm trees

A staircase, ladder

Noise

The salt sea

The World of Morgath: the Moral World (referred to as Chesed-Geburah-Tiphareth)

Citadels: secure houses, fortified castles

The Mercy Seat (Ex. 25:17)
Pausalith: the Veil of the Holy

A turning, return; a response

Melakim, Kings: the Angelic Choir of Tiphareth

Softness

A woman, wife (Deut. 22:30)

And lo! three men (Gn. 18:2. Equal to:)

The Son: Assiah’s “Secret Nature” (see S.D. 1:38-39)

A stranger: Balaam

To kneel; bless, knee, lap

To be mixed, mingled

A border, rim; a band, fillet

A stone, rock

Running waters (Ct. 4:15)

A basin, bowl, vessel (Ex. 24:6)

To judge, rule

Before, the East; ancient things

Walk, journey; THE Path

The stones of drossiness (Job 28:3)

Lo! whether, if, they (Them.)

The Staff of God (Ex. 17:9)

An agitator, propulsion (lit. “a covering”); the cover of the Ark

Lilies (Ct. 5:13); roses (colloquial; see von Rosenroth, I.R.Q. 878)

Eternity; world; an adult

Rim

Strength, wealth, trouble, sorrow, Heliopolis (cf. 51)

Species, kind

Long, tall

The Angel of the Covenant

Pendition

An ear

Grace, love, kindness, charm (notarikon of Chokmah Neserethah: the Secret Wisdom, 788)

Libra: the scales

Beni Elekhim, Sons of the Gods: the Angelic Choir of Hod

A name of God

Blessed!

The seven Double Letters

A cave

Six (Ch.)

Hidden, secret

Tried by fire; a watch-tower

Excellence, sublimity, glory, pride

To darken, dim

Adon: master, lord

Nothing, not

The belly

Wealth

The Blessing: “The Gods is One”

Prolonged; grew long

Between

The Sphere of Saturn

A turning, return; a response

Abaddon: destruction, ruin (hell, as development of מזא), 337; cf. 451

Fed

Furry furnace

Thrice: a title of Gebrahah

Secret

Perfumed, fumigated

Defective

A matron

A trial, an experiment

Miry

Zayin: a sword

Wise (“he will understand that!”)

Arrows

Call to mind, account

Thy name (Ch. 7:2)

Wine

Honest, so, thus, just so, such, so much

Image

To be lovely, pleasant

Existing, stable

The Primordial Point

Vision

The Heavenly Man (lit. the “primordial” or “exalted” man)

In, so, thus, then

He, the Lord God

The end of the days

A leader, chief, judge

The Pillars (see 79)

Ye shall cleave

Strength (Ex.3:8)

VITRILIA (a notation of “Visit interiore terrarum rectificando inventest occultum lapidem”: “Visit the Interior of the Earth, by rectification thou shalt find the hidden stone”)

Secret, put away, a hiding-place

To make them know (Ps. 25:4)

The Golden image [of Nebuchadnezzar] (Dan. 3)

The White Head: a title of Kether

The accouter

Seasons

Fools; the constellation Orion

White

Chasters; grapes

The Goldene image [of Nebuchadnezzar] (Dan. 3)

The White Head: a title of Kether

To bring forth

Torches

Contemplations, convolutions (cf. 1351)

To eternity

Blaze, flame (live coal)

(?): Vain pride, or the basis of vanity

Oak; oak-wood

The lower part, the loins

Manus; portion

The four letters of the elements; hence a concealed

A tree

Firm, faithful: Amen: So be it: a title of Kether

The Ark of the Covenant (lit. “of tremblings”, scil. “vibrations”)

A disc, round shield, a defender

The valley of vision

A window

Footprints (foot’s breadth) (Deut. 2:5)

The great stone

Multitude, abundance

The Names

A [civil] officer

A place

The voice of the turtle-dove (Ct. 2:12)

Changeless, constant; the God Amon (Na. 3:8)

The appointed time

Aspheim, Wheels: the Angelic Choir of Chokmah

The seal of Assimilation

Image; hid, concealed (pertains to Sol and the Lingam-Yoni)

The Master of the Nose

Conclave

Lead

An effort, exertion

Species, kind

The whole [perfect] man

And it was so

Cessations, futilities, nothings

Satan

A white goose

Vilion, veil: the veil between Yesod and Malkuth

Ye shall cleave in עולם (cf. 220)

To guard, protect

Food, meat (Ch.)

Father of the mob, or of the multitude

Quarrel, dispute

Spheres; numbers; emanations

Years

Nun: a fish

Ages, worlds

Chasters: Netachah and Hod

The Shield (or Star) of David (the Hexagram)

Uphold: the seven Double Letters

Copper ore; bronze

To love very much

Victories

Powder(s) of the merchant

Music

Both Active and Passive (said in the Qabalah re: the Sephiroth)

Confinement, detention

Resemblance, likeness, image

At the end of the days; the right hand

Wings

Bone; substance, essence, body

Divination; witchcraft

Ruin, destruction, sudden death

A structure; mode of building

Apertures

Gracious, obliging, indulgent

Brains